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d r%win 
> Pack

Is

PANCY 
SIZE

80 
Count

5-Ox. 
Jar

YJ 
Gal.

29-Ot. 
Bats.

IROSY RED

f r

IMDISHES
-P 'sT B0V"BSH DAI"

S T QUALITY

BUNCH
*» '

,
5 9? SQUASH

GOLDEN CREME

READ
White or
Wheat

Lge. Loaf
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LIPTON 
TEA

THE MOX" TEA 

i ft. 35C
LIPTON 
TEA BAGS

of 21
3 rolls 
25
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l.«8Y 
UiT TIMUE — Hell

PROORESSO
TOMATO PASTE—S-Or.

3 f°r 25c

HRIMP — S-Oi. ... 49c RED HEART
DOG FOOD—No. 1 Can

2 for 29c

BTERS — 6-Ql. 43c SNOWDRIFT 
3-Lb. Can ....... 88c

RKEE
iOANUT   4-Ql.
PWETTA

HORMEL SPAM 
12-Ounoe ..........'.....

T |1ATO JUICE — .4t-.Ql.
LAND SYRUP

STARKirr
CHUNK TUNA—t</i-0i. Can

VEL OIL

SUNBfllTE 
CLEANBER—R«q. Can

3 for 25c

NAPKINS—100 Count 12
m PAN
»NUT BUTTER — 12-O».f *N«

ERS
BKTAIL PBANUT8—«-O». 35c

SWANSON'8 BONELESS
CHICKEN PRICAS8EE—14-Ql.
SWfFT BABY
FOOD MEATS—3'4-Ql. Can
UNCIE~BEN'« RICK
14-Ouno* ...............^..........................
WESSON OIL
Pint .....................................................

47c 109 S. Hawthorne 1321 Post Avenue
23c 
3U

Hawthorne
2412 PICO BLVD-feonta Monica 

310 E. MANCHESTER I. A.

Torrance
12021 W. Washington Blvd., CulvM City 

2713 E. MAW. VENTUHA

.lOThS LOWER : ROTHS LOWER PRJCfc^
Prices Effec. Thur., Fri., Sat., Sun., May 27-28-29-3J

Tax Will Be Added to All Taxable lt«mt Umit Righh R««ry«d

REPEAT PERFORMANCE . . . The prolific lemon tree'of 
Lorenzo Toricco, 804 Amapola Ave., hat done It again, as 
Mrs. Torlce o show* airaVe, The tree produced four lemons 
on one stem, right and three on another. Mr. Torlcco's tree 
has produced crops of freakish fruit In the past, giving the 
Torioooss plenty of fodder for lemonade.

First Eagle Scout 
Feted in Walteria
By BETTY M1TCHELL

DA 64438 
Monday, May 17, was a red

itter day in our community O 
hat evening a large crowd a! 
cmbled in a special court of 
lonor given for Robert Adam 

of Madison St. and witnesse< 
Hobby receive .the Eagle Seoul 
award the highest of Boy Scout 
awards, and incidentally, the 
very first such honor to be given 
n boy In our community, 
by, who is 14, Has been a Scout 
for about five years 
in the troop Tinder the leader 
ship of Mr. Robert Wagner 
Wlnlock. Dr. Needless to say, we 
nre all very proud of Bobby's 
ichlevement. Among his other 
nwards he has the silver m 
easln which is given for a 
njjle hike, and he. also has SO 
iB»rlt*'b]hc5gjeS. At the progra 
Monday evening Mr.' Birming- 
h»m, co-leader for Troop No 
2,40, Bobby's troop, Mr. Wag 
ner, Mr. Chane'y, J. T. Bishop, 
Robert Maxwell who is dlstrlc 
commissioner for' this area, Mr. 
Hall, Mr, Crumm, and Master 
of Ceremonies Mr. Willys, al'l 
took part. The actual prcscnta 
tipn was made by Jack Brown, 
vlco'-presldent of the Walter; 
Business Men's Club. Another 
great honor also was given Bob 
by, since he has been select' 
as one of two from this dts 
trict to attend junior leadership 
training courses at Phllmont^ Cl- 

larron, New Mexico In June 
So to Bobby, who not only ex 
'inplifios. a wonderful Scout, bul 

also a good citizen, goes a warm 
salute and hearty congratula 
tions.

Mr. and Mrs. John Monaghan
of Danaha St. spent last week 
end on a trip to Mexico had 
a wonderful time too,

The General WSCg held It* 
monthly meeting, the last of its 
fiscal year, at the Waltcrla Com- 
munity Methodist Church last 
Tuesday evening. A large num 
ber of ladles attended to hear 
the final reports made by the 
officers who have served them 
this last year. Mrs. Melba Bur- 
gencr was very surprised when 
he group presented her with a 

?old pin signifying a life mem 
bership In the WSCS In appre 
ciation of the three years which 
Melba has served - as president 
of the organization.

ed her tenth birthday by being 
hostess to her Bluebird group at 
a party held in her home on 
Newton St. The party was giv 
en with a circus theme, with 
the cake decorated gaily to car 
ry out the idea. After games, 
Melba entertained her friends, 
with accordion selections. The 
guests Included Mrs. FcrnTrant- 
ham, the group leader, L y n n 
Trantham, Kathy Smith, Caro- 

>n Davis and Michelle Schonert.

The .IFF Club held IU month 
ly meeting on Tuesday, May is. 
at the Park St. home of Mrs. 
Eva Kelly. Nine ladies were pre 
sent for. tbe Interesting business 
meeting during which the club's 
annual outing was planned. This 
year the ladies are planning to 
go to the Bavarian Club at Man 
hat tan Beach. Prize for the eve 
ning was won by Barbara Tar- 

Idson. The raffle prize was a 
box of See's candy. Hostesses 

Leuella Lasscn and Bessie 
!t Slonccker. .The hostesses dccoi 

atcd the table beautifully with 
a large bowl of red rosos sur 
rounded with candles and green 
fern. Cherry pie and coffee or 
tea were served after the la- 

 orked some time on their 
quilt. T,he.jiext meeting will be 
held on June IS at the Recrea- 
lon Hall. All members are re- 

juestcd to attend since very Im 
portant business will be taken 
care of at ttiat meeting.
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Mr. nnd Mrs. John Minor of
irk St. were v.ery glad to wel 

come home on last Monday 
morning their son John Jr., 
daughter-in-law Helen, and their 
:wo children. John, who is with
he U. S. Navy is on leave at 

present, and just got back from
Ihlcago where he went to get 

his family.

Enjoying last Sunday were the
Tom Fitzpatricks of Danaha St. 
when they w.cre the guests ol 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ransay of 

x>ng Beach.

Off for a monUi'a vacation are
Joyce Beers and daughter Mary 
J5U of Newton St. They are tak- 
ng.grandma, Mrs. Clara Temble,

back to Chicago.

Thli week-end will be a big
>nc for the Wilbur McFarlands, 
ilnce they are" going to camp

up near Huntlngton Lake which 
illps north of Frcsno. 

MtUw Alien recently eelebrat- Sounds like a lot of fun.

AiLow A.'62" ;ANK 
TERMS

BUY
DIRECT FROM
MANUFACTURER

Booth* and Tablet... Rntit Quality plastic 
leather and craftimanthip. Get *h» belt at 
a Kg Savingl New, modern dctigni, colon.

JENKINS BROTHERS
12912 S. KORMANDIE

Phone
MEnlo
9-1161

For Free
Estimates


